Dear MU Campus Community,

On behalf of the Diversity to Inclusion Initiative Team, we would like to welcome you back to campus. For those of you joining the MU Community, we are fortunate to have you as members of our campus and wish you the best!

To assist you in your role (faculty, staff, student, administrator), and to ensure the success of all our students, we would like to share a list of resources that we are fortunate to have available to our students. We hope you find this Resource Guide beneficial. We recognize this guide may not be exhaustive and have plans to make it available electronically and update it regularly.

Best wishes!
Karen Rice and Dwight Horsey
#TogetherStrong
Academic Resources

- Francine G. McNairy Library & Learning Forum – 717-871-7111
  - [http://www.library.millersville.edu/AandD](http://www.library.millersville.edu/AandD)
- Global Education and Partnerships – 717-871-7506
  - [http://www.millersville.edu/globaled/](http://www.millersville.edu/globaled/)
- IT Help Desk and D2L Support – 717-871-7777
  - [https://wiki.millersville.edu/display/ittac/Welcome](https://wiki.millersville.edu/display/ittac/Welcome)
  - After Hours – 877-325-7778 or [https://community.brightspace.com/millersville/s](https://community.brightspace.com/millersville/s)
- Office of Learning Services – 717-871-5554
  - [http://www.millersville.edu/learningservices/](http://www.millersville.edu/learningservices/)
  - Accommodations for Students with Disabilities
- Office of Student Success and Retention – 717-871-7561
  - [http://www.millersville.edu/retention/](http://www.millersville.edu/retention/)
  - Early Alert
- Placement Testing – 717-871-5553
- The Writing Center – 717-871-7389
  - [http://www.millersville.edu/english/writingcenter/](http://www.millersville.edu/english/writingcenter/)
- Tutoring Center – 717-871-7222
  - [http://www.millersville.edu/tutoringcenter/](http://www.millersville.edu/tutoringcenter/)

Well-Being Resources (social, economic, physical, spiritual)

- African American and Latino Scholarships – 717-871-7520
  - [http://www.millersville.edu/give/where-to-give/aa-las.php](http://www.millersville.edu/give/where-to-give/aa-las.php)
- Behavioral Intervention Team – 717-871-7070
  - [http://www.millersville.edu/safetyandsecurity/threatassessment.php](http://www.millersville.edu/safetyandsecurity/threatassessment.php)
- Campus Cupboard – 717-872-5331
  - The HUB at the First United Methodist Church at 121 North George Street
- Center for Health Education and Promotion – 717-871-4141
- Center for Student Involvement and Leadership – 717-871-7057
  - [http://www.millersville.edu/csil/](http://www.millersville.edu/csil/)
- Counseling Services – 717-871-7821
  - [http://www.millersville.edu/counsel/services.php](http://www.millersville.edu/counsel/services.php)
  - Dating/Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault Services by YWCA Staff
  - Pet Therapy
    - [http://www.millersville.edu/counsel/pet-therapy.php](http://www.millersville.edu/counsel/pet-therapy.php)
- Faith & Spirituality
- Get Involved
  - [https://getinvolved.millersville.edu/](https://getinvolved.millersville.edu/)
• Health Services – 717-871-5250
  o http://www.millersville.edu/healthservices/index.php
  o Lactation Room
• Intercultural Center for Student Engagement – 717-871-4300
• LiveSafe APP
  o http://www.millersville.edu/police/livesafe.php
• MU Police – 717-871-4357
  o http://www.millersville.edu/police/police/index.php
• Office of Diversity and Social Justice – 717-871-7001
  o http://www.millersville.edu/dsj/
• President’s Commission on Gender & Sexual Diversity
  o http://www.millersville.edu/gsdcomm/
  o Preferred First Names Policy
• President’s Commission on the Status of Women
  o http://www.millersville.edu/wcomm/?m=typeahead
  o Code Red (hygiene products in bathrooms)
• Safe Zone Program
  o https://wiki.millersville.edu/display/pcomm/Safe+Zone
• Student Affairs and Enrollment Management – 717-871-5714
  o http://www.millersville.edu/saem/
• Student Conduct & Community Standards (formerly Judicial Affairs) – 717-871-5841
  o http://www.millersville.edu/studentconduct/
• Student Financial Services – 717-871-5100 (Financial Aid) and 717-871-5101 (Student Accounts)
  o http://www.millersville.edu/finaid/ and  http://www.millersville.edu/osa/
  o Emergency Loan Program
  o Swipe Out Hunger
• Title IX Coordinator Contact Information – 717-871-4100
  o http://www.millersville.edu/titleix/title-ix-coordinator-information.php
• Veterans Resource Center – 717-871-7083
  o http://www.millersville.edu/finaid/studentinfo/veteran.php

Professional Growth Resources
• Army Reserve Officer’s Training Corps (ROTC) – 717-871-5900
  o http://www.millersville.edu/rotc/
• Civic & Community Engagement & Research – 717-871-7622
  o http://www.millersville.edu/ccerp/about-us-restatement.php
• Experiential Learning and Career Management (ELCM) -- 717-871-7655
  o http://www.millersville.edu/elcm/
• President’s Commission on Cultural Diversity & Inclusion
  o http://www.millersville.edu/cdicomm/
  o Research Mentor Institute
• The Learning Institute: Global Well-Being and Social Change – 717-871-2103
  o http://www.millersville.edu/socialwork/learning-institute/index.php
• University Events Calendar
  o http://www.millersville.edu/calendar/events/list
• Volunteer Central – 717-871-7655
  o http://www.millersville.edu/elcm/volunteer/index.php